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A NAME FOR YOUR PAPER.

*and you older friends to lielp me
with a naine for your paper. A few
replies have cone, in, but I would

lilce to get more. Please write on a post card
whatever you think about it.

The opinions thus far exprcssed vary con-
siderably. One says IlI arn glad you have a
naine for the young people's paper that lias
flot any suggestion of childishiness about it."
Another, in exactly the opposite line says
"lChidren that are worth anything are not
ashiared to be called children. Thie old naine
is the best you can get."

Another says the new naine sounds a littie
incomplete, but it Nvili be ail riglit whien
people get used to it. Others like the old
naine for,%whatv it lias been.

A lady writes, "For rny part 1 feit weIl pleas-
ed -vith the old naine. I have been getting
the RECORD for sorne years now. I like it
very nmucli and always long for it to corne. I
ýwould feel in want of something without it.
I arn rarried now but stili I get it just the
saine. I think thiere is soniething interesting
in it for old and young. I -%ould like "lThe
Young" very well. IlFor ail Ages" 'lwould
suit.

There are some who think they are too old
te attend Sabbath School, so when they sec
IlChildren's Record" they say it is for chuld-
ren te read. Several have said so t, nme wlien
they saw mc reading it, but if I get thein start-
cd at reading it, they say it suits ail ages."

Another writes "If tliere is any objection
to the newv naine I think "Seed-tinie" wouid be
a nice one, for you are truiy scattering rich,

plunip seed which wvill spring up and brin-g
forth, ini sorne thirty, in sc..no sixty and ini
sorne an hundred fold."

Another says, "What do you think of 'TI) e
Junior's Record" or the "lJunior Record." I
miust s3ay 1 like the naine Record. That, 1
think shouid rernain unchangcd."

A suggestion lias been made of IlThie Day-
spring " ini remory of our old mission vessi.l
that used to sail the Southern Seas, carrying
niissionaries and supplies te tie New Hebri-
des, before the steaxnship did that work.

A lady writes :"lThe children always have
nîy warm sympathy. THE CHILDREN'S
RECORD is thieir very own paper, the naie
ixnpiies that. They do not object to some of
its pages beiug devoted to rcading niatter
suited to older people; but, give their eiders
who have lThe Presbyter'ian Record, and
rnany another paper, a share in thieirs, by
changing its naine, and, for the chiidren, thc
paper will lose one hiaif of its charm and
interest.

The paper is a splendid one and I sincerciy
hope that tie famiiiar naine IlTnE CHlU.lD
RENS RECORD' inmay be tie one that yon
decide to use. God bless IlTiiECîLDx'
RECORD."

A ininister sends a card, very short, but
wvitli a good deal in it. Hie says "W«%e took a
vote of our Sabbath School yesterday on the
ruatter of cliaxging the naine of the CuîxýD-
REN'S RECORD, and decided unanimousty for
the old naine. Tlhere were 126 present."

Thanks- to those "'ho have kindiy written
Thus far the prevailing opinion seenis decid.
ediy.against any change. Please send yonr
opinion on a post carci as soon as you caxi.
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